feb 10
ok. first of all, let me say i realized i sent out
yesterday's email with the wrong date. i promise i'm
not senile yet. just a typo i didn't notice until it
was too late. maybe i need to hire a professional
proofreader. (too many terms from my old working days
for you?) another feb 10 on the schedule. "it's deja
vu all over again" as yogi berra used to say.
on to more spiritual things. i've got several things i
need to do quickly for others today, so is you don't
mind, i thought i would do a poem again.
as i've said before, there have been so many beautiful
souls that could only release their true love and
devotion through poetry. believe me, i've been there
when i couldn't find the love and gratitude that
overwhelmed me for my Lord Jesus. let us read now how
others sought to express those words.
I SING THE MIGHTY POWER OF GOD
i sing th' almighty power of God,
that made the mountains rise,
that spread the flowing seas abroad.
and built the lofty skies.
i sing wisdom that ordained
the sun to rule the day;
the moon shines full at His command,
and al the stars obey.
i sing the goodness of the Lord,

that filled the earth with food;
He formed the creatures with His word,
and then pronounced them good.
Lord! how Thy wonders are displayed
where'er i turn mine eye!
'if i survey the ground i tread,
or gaze upon the sky!
there's not a plant or flower below
but makes Thy glories known;
and clouds arise, and tempests blow,
by order from thy throne.
creatures that borrow life from Thee
are subject to Thy care;
there's not a place where we can flee
but God is present there
isaac watts
1674-1748
do you see God in all things? truly He is everywhere.
all the beauty that remains in this word are just
remnants of His glory. i think of our song "purple
mountains majesty" and so much in this world we take
for granted. and indeed, all things that live, "borrow
life from Him".
Lord, "what would earth and ashes do? we would adore
our Maker too." from another poem attempting to
express the adoration of our mighty God. so today,
when you might look up to the sky, find His glory in it
- rather it be stormy or shining. when you might pass

a flower struggling to survive this winter weather,
know that God is in that too.
perhaps you have all heard the story about one of
napoleon's prisoners.
I heard a story about a man who was imprisoned
during Napoleon’s reign. While sulking in his dungeon
one day, he etched on the wall the words “Nobody
Cares”. A few weeks later, through a crack in the
dungeon floor, a little green shoot sprang forth,
reaching toward the tiny ray of sunlight that came from
his small prison cell window. The prisoner began giving
a portion of his daily water to the little shoot and it
began to grow. One morning the man awoke to a beautiful
flower. A tear rolling down his face, he crossed out
the words, “Nobody Cares” and replaced them with “God
Cares.”
God always cares. and He is always more than enough.
linda

